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A Brief History of Lyme Disease in Connecticut

Department of Pulic Health
A rief Hitor of Lme Dieae in Connecticut
The hitor of Lme dieae in Connecticut egan in 1975 when a cluter of
children and adult reiding in the Lme, Connecticut area experienced
uncommon arthritic mptom (1976 circular letter

).  1977, the rt

51 cae of Lme arthriti were decried, and the Ixode capulari (lacklegged) tick wa linked to the tranmiion of the dieae. During 1982, orrelia urgdorferi, the
acterium that caue Lme dieae, wa dicovered and the rt rochure addreing Lme dieae
wa developed  the Arthriti Foundation. erolog teting ecame widel availale in Connecticut
during 1984. In 1987, Lme dieae ecame a reportale dieae. All phician were required to
report an and all cae of the dieae.  1988, the new of Lme dieae pread and national media
attention egan. The rt federal funding for Lme dieae urveillance, education, and reearch
ecame availale in 1991. The rt Lme dieae vaccine ecame availale in 1997. To help determine
the e cac of the vaccine, Lme dieae wa made laorator reportale in 1998. However, the
manufacturer withdrew the vaccine from the market in 2001. In 2002, the vaccine e cac tud
ended, and Lme dieae wa removed from the lit of laorator reportale nding; however, it
remained a phician reportale dieae.
Initiall, with little known aout Lme dieae, tudie and urve were conducted to determine the
occurrence of the dieae in Connecticut and factor that favor acquiring the dieae. Thi work wa
done  the Connecticut Department of Pulic Health in collaoration with the Connecticut
Agricultural xperiment tation, the Univerit of Connecticut, Yale Univerit, local health
department, and the federal Center for Dieae Control and Prevention. The current focu of the
Program i on prevention.
The emergence of Lme dieae in Connecticut i attriuted in large part to change in land ue. That
i, land at one time ued for farming ha ecome reforeted and increaingl developed for uuran
reidential ue. Thee change favor expanion of haitat that upport tick and wildlife and
therefore tranmiion of tick-orne dieae from animal to people in reidential area and among
thoe who work or recreate outdoor. With no vaccine currentl availale, prevention i aed on
avoidance of tick ite through
a comination
of peronal protection and environmental meaure.
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continue to maintain urveillance for Lme dieae. Pulic health urveillance i one of the tool that
infectiou dieae epidemiologit
ue to monitor the occurrence of dieae of pulic health
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patient,
or for which there are de nitive diagnotic
laorator tet. The tem work le well for

dieae that are common, diagnoed in outpatient etting, and for which there are no de nitive
diagnotic laorator tet. The under-reporting of thee dieae, including Lme dieae, i
common.
Over the ear, epidemiologit from the Department of Pulic Health (DPH) have ued a variet of
epidemiological method -- including active urveillance, population-aed urve, and cae-control
tudie -- to augment the information otained from the traditional paive urveillance tem for
Lme dieae. The limitation of the traditional paive urveillance tem to monitor the pulic
health impact of Lme dieae are well documented. In Feruar 2012, DPH epidemiologit
pulihed an article on the “ ect of urveillance Method on Reported Characteritic of Lme
Dieae, Connecticut, 1996–2007” in the journal merging Infectiou Dieae
(http://wwwnc.cdc.gov/eid/article/18/2/10-1219_article.htm
(http://wwwnc.cdc.gov/eid/article/18/2/10-1219_article.htm)).
On average ince 1998, the DPH ha reported aout 3,000 cae annuall to the Center for Dieae
Control and Prevention (CDC). Recentl, the CDC etimated that there are approximatel 10 time
more people diagnoed with Lme dieae than the earl reported numer. Uing the CDC etimate,
approximatel 30,000 people are diagnoed with Lme dieae each ear in Connecticut.

To contact the pidemiolog and merging Infection Program, pleae call 860-509-7994.
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